
witliogt Éoen the prenchmng of th efriz:- "iY e hall know them by their
golfpel le wvell attended. In another fruits;" ivhich is applicable te congre.
corngrcgation those thiogs are more pro- gations as well as individttals. Fo7r aB1,

jmising. The yot(m more gtnerally ,join we judgc of an oi'chard tir wcll as of a
inl comnmunion; 'ý fl Scfiools are well trc ky ite fruits, so niay '«e judge of a
attendefi: yet even here intich coldness., cong-regation.or a nuiffu)wr of Lozng-rcga.,,lu the inîdet of a fiiir outward appear- tiens, coniprising th «eeClnc 1 a
auce. Ia anether cringregation, -which well as of a single individuai.
was Iately as shoep 'wlthout a i3hepherd, IRespect -te t)ic, ordinatn&s of Divinel!
much inaâiffernce p.vid;but na it lappointenu, is on geoW fruit f -e]W-has lately obtpý-ied tnc s,2rviccs cf uae g!on. Ilere, theugx there le doubtlesR,
te go lu and eut alla LErak the broad of Much roomn for iprovemnent, yet wheuit
life amniu hnteeh oic m v coneider tho scattered location and 1prnvemont. From tiwo other congrega- limited cireumstanees of mnany of' Dr1tiâns, though the clork had rcceived- ne congregatione, %ve miuet affirmithiat theyj
formai report, yet front personal kno'«i- ecxhibit a reFpectable attendance and,
edge, he bolieved theoncu te bc prosper- revercatiai attention te the ordinances,
ing as vrcil A~s ny other on the Islaad; 0f Divine appointilent. ;
and tha other '«as xnaking more rapid Bible classes, Sahbath 8eheels, andq
pregreis than ever it baus donc befoxe, family instruction, arc fruits of reli1.
iîn consequence of' the concentration of'eion, which seem te be rapidly inecis-
pastoral' labor, mnade effectuai by the ing. There liave been 10 eof the fomneril
D3ivine blessing, and 10 of the latter addcd duriug t1iei

The threo reptirts froxu the Presbyte- last y car, as a be seen hy conip4i.rug,'
ry eof Truro exhibitcd a fair attendzince the las tire statisticill returias. Tixiî
on publie t-rdinances.-the Sabbath sanc- indicates eneeuraging progrees in thls:'
ified-fau-nxly worship atteaded te by departrnent. Another good fruit 4f"
many, and the selhctnes df' the %hre pure and undced reiini, epet

8~.ral upported-SahbiAth Sehnois the Christian Sabbath; and tiioughf
and Bible Classes la opeira-tio)n, though jthora le no doubt much. deseerationj
net universal, and much good resultiag thereef, not visible te thé eye of inanq,
from, Presbyterial visitations and the Iand which le mucli to be lamentcd, asi]C,i
dirculatiqun of religiuus publications; 1 l visible ta the all-sec-ing cye of God
t'hough they cexupliu much «f the ne- yet a great advantage bas huen gained",

gletef communion, and that their rea.-;wlieu outwardly tac Sabbath is sancui-
soable expeetatiens of inerease are not i
reuiized, netwithstanding a very protnis:. Morahity eof conduet and pUrity dsfiing atiendance on public ordiiariceis, and language ar dfuts eofui~o,
a cordial -'«elcome tcf L.e raoters thru.ugh-. becatuse its seat la in the heart, and -'euî
out iheir resp eclive cfc. rcgalîons, and 1of the - liundance, of' the lxcart the rnictthýj
even eof the eiders alone in heir respec- 1speaketh; " and aiso 1 out of it areth
ilve dis:riete. 1 issuies of 111e." New though there are.,

The thre reporte frein Jialinix Îndi- exceptions tu ho met wlh in buth thczce,
catQ-that la rceard te vitil picty thcrcJpart;.ualars, as is painfully eý-ident t'tom,
le grat ncrd ofiÎerven t prayer and crier- the cas>» uf discipline wh)ich eai-
getie actiop. . ne Ss$le4in '«ithout Yen- ..dly ceur; yct on vie'«ing the progre83J
îturxug au, opinion, sayeq: "Il atters in attaýined in this respect, 'e haie reas3an,~thil articulLr miit he irorse."l Two to "4thank God and take courage." Ao,
report that Sahbath Seheols ana Bible for general and religions intelligencei'
jClases, are exlating and improving, andland good moral conduet our people wvig'l

thtmany are ziously enquiring bear a comparison, aceording te theàl
<"«at tl'<y shali do te he bzive"-that circi.matnccs. wiLh any aister Chrc,

the seorylces eof the ettietuary are appre- or any other dcneminatien.
qiated, an4 Chirirtlin Iiberality, la re- Again. liberality lu support of W
pard tu the schemes of th.e 4ihurch le ordinances and eof the sehiemes of tde
increnriag. Cliureh for the continuation and thodisi

1,e endciworing tri spmn up the wvhele pensation cf the gospel, is a fruiti 8LS4ý
of the roooding ýrepnrts, 'e shahl a Ply a1 eood fruit of putre religion; and of td
$ho ru o laid dî>wn by em.t scr Ma- eistenuC of this fruit, thougli far sbOzt


